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aeepiy aepiortd by all. the mill will"SOUTHERN EDUCATION"

Under the heading "Sectional Hu-
mility" somebody writes In the Balti EUHATISM.S MORNING POST

PUBLISHED DAILY BY. THE
N. C. PUBLISHING CO.

suffer about as much In some 'casts as
the farmers themselves, as Ithey have KMmore Sun more than a column of stuff f orders booked on basis of 8 to 10-ce- nt

about ."the New England Missionary

AS TO THE UNSOLD BALANCE

Another Phut of tho Cotton SKiiIIob Pat-

ented by Cottoo Dealers

(From a Circular Issued by C. F. Bills
& Co., of New Orleans.)

Since the publical last Saturday of
the annual estimate of the Agricultural
Bureau, 12,162,000 bales, cotton has de-

clined about one cent per pound and the

Rheumatism, one of the most painful of all diseases, is caused by an ex
cess of uric acid In the blood and attacks the joints of the ankles, knees, hips,

ana southern Self-abasemen- t." The
Editor article is signed "By Carisab!" and isROBERT M. PHILLIPS

cotton, and have in some Instances
bought the cotton to make the goods,
and If unscrupulous customers cancel
orders, on them, they will be in a bad
plight, and while we think It will be
best for all the farmers to market their
crop judiciously, we think it folly to at-
tempt to hold for ten cents; but we
think they can market the balance of
this crop at from 8 to 9 cents, if judl- -

Subscription Prices
One Year $5.00
Six Months ........ . 2.50
Three Months .Sv,. ......... 1.25
One Month ..TX, .50

soutbern newspapers are nnea wim
suggestions and advice to southern

evidently intended as a rebuke to
southern people for welcoming1 the so-cal- led

"New England Missionary" in
educational matters, as well as a sar-
castic criticism of the aforesaid "mis-
sionary." Under the subheading
"Southern Education" the writer says:

Education in the south has always
been of an Interesting and individual
character. In the first place, it was

holders as to the best course to pursue
in order to reap the greatest benefit in9

the disposal of the unsold balance of
Office In the Pullen Building',

Fayettevlfle Street. the crop.

elbows, wrists and shoulders even the fingers, toes and soles of the feet. It
often attacks the neck, the back and most dangerous of all, the heart. The dis-

ease Is accompanied by the most excruciating- - bone pains and soon causes the
joints to become stiff and practically useless.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) reaches at once the Internal source of the
malady and counteracts the acid condition of the blood, dissolves and dis-
sipates the rheumatic poison, relieves the pain, lubricates the points and
builds up the whole system. The fearful ravages of the disease are remedied
and the sufferer gradually regains the strength and vigror of perfect health.
It cures the most obstinate, longr-sta- nd Ing cases where doctors, hoi spring
treatments and all other remedies have failed.

'

';j.

Botanic Blood Balm, B, B. B. i sold by all Druggist
at l.OO per bottle, and is Guaranteed to Cure

; clously marketed. If the crop proves to In considering the various schemes
The Post will publish briefHiters on be 12,500,000 to 13,000,000 bales, it wouldsubjects of general Interest. The

advanced, it might be well to scrutinize
closely the sources from whence they
emanate, and it would also be wise to

one of manneis and breeding and was seem unwise to attempt to hold cottonter's name must accomoany -- the lette
Annonymous communications will no't
be returned.

If,a throuh books of eti-sf- or ten cents. In our opinion, and the
S wLAatT! "eItrtfeen a ma,nu.aI older would be the loser."

carefully analyze the merit of the ar-
ticle before concluding that because it
sold at 16 to IS cents last year in a
season of famine, it is cheap at lk

Brief letters of local news from any southern &entle The views expressed in the foregoing
section of the State will be thankfully aTnftnnf rt, I P!Pe: A. ""aI"!a - ...

- : - "-- -- ".uts nua a, xieuesbiiy oi f'c niaxiy tu oe paia IOT Ulcreceived. cents this year in what promises to be
Merely personal controversies will we - hear 'maer or this crop are very nearly a season of slut, .fast experience... ill RCUICCI It-- ... lit. . .Hot be tolerated. -- , V J "f InAs for the secondarv knowl- - lin ine Pinn expressed by leaves no reason to doubt that the. om,1Cij.
Address all business letters and com- - edge to be gleaned from books, all The Post immediately after the recent Bureau figures mean 12,500,000 bales, if

xnunlcatlons for publication to THE well-brought-- up people knew every- - tlsr tumble in the price. We advised they mean anything-- . Linters are not
Botanic Blood Balm--I. . Ui5i- - ining- - by Intuition or inheritance, but farmers rnt t included in ths government estimate,

ine teJesrrarjhle news sprvirA of twr for our nwn niBflBn .u:. is-- , ' and in a crop of such size they cannot j

d be expected to fall below 200,000 bales.HORNING POST is absolutely full and being-- accustomed to browse in fine Dut said at the same time that we coul

Botanic Blood Balm, B. B.B., atso caret Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Cancers, Ulcers, Eczema, Car-
buncles and all Skin Diseases. It It a sovereign
remedy for all forms of Catarrh. A free sample and
medical advice will be sent to any one writing ths
company and stating symptoms of his or her disease.
Write today

complete, and Is unequaled by any old . libraries and to be in constant see nohing in the situation to warrant Furthermore, the government has never
morning newspaper south of New familiarity with the best authors, we the belief that cotton would aain reach 'yot overestimated the cotton crop; per

contra, they have invariably underestiodviwe i lurniBiiea us " umjoiCu imi we reaa. : ten cens beforunder special arrangements with T be sure, we did not enjoy "direct- - r another crop is made,
" readin and yet Ve Relieved it would get above eightTHE LAFPAN NEWS BUREAU as we knew books

themselves, there was an absence af cents- - still adhere to that opinionof the New York Sun, and is the same thos tirmo xtti. i . ....

mated large crops from 500.CCO to 1,000,-00- 0

bales, so it would seem reasonably
safe to conclude that we have to deal
with a supply of 12,500,0(50 bales this
season.

Fortunately, we have marketed six

service that is used by the Sun Itself, whi
1 " "mau "tt3 ct"u wouia stm advise farmers not to

which is known to be superior to anv necessarv t .tr:""lnr. .S?;se11 at Prent figures.
v. i4 wjr ucwper in me united wnicn f.t liira noir .

State. T,fo Bar, , .... " . r'"& & in- - Th ohnT-- , and a half million bales at good prices, j
- - j w i"6i uiuucu luusier. x so- - ww -

Dy wire In the office of THE MORN-- pie by people I mean a certain class bratei its sixteenth anniversary; hasING POST directly from the New York read as they bathed and boasted about a large and growing- - circulation ener- -

duc we still nave six million to sell, and
Interested speculators are urging
southern holders to carrv this v.ntfongeuc a-n- progressive in its news de- - i untn they can get 10 cents per pound U

. .x muuucs special caDies ana "wmer.domestic news and all commercial and 11 ls Perfectly easy to understandI. partment, for n the hope thatand a marked success from concerted actionmarket reports.
of this kind may stimulate prices tern

SEND 12 blue
wrappers with
the label and

we will send a
beautiful and nov-
el coin purse.

Write name and
address plainly.

STRAUS, GUNST
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Richmond, Va.

a business standpoint. The paper Is
controlled and managed by Mr. W. C.

porarily and give them (the specula-- j

tors) a good basis upon which to sell, i

; on the other hand, why foreigners
should "come down," as they call it.when they meet-wi- th the welcome that

j awaits them. They are well-meani- ng

jpersons, with elementary information
. and little culture,. who in a most cred-- .

1 i 1

WASHINGTON BUHEAD: ,

Kimball Butldin?, 1417 (i. St. I. nr.
pure1rye
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Dowd, who possesses unusm act and : Every owner of cotton should concludeEASTEay frT htmoolf 1 . . . Italent as a newspaper mrTSger. .i "iiuocu niiciucr tr not cotton at 1
Western Office:

517 U. S. ExorsM140 Nassau St..
New York iLaoie way nave arnnirprJ fha ono- -

lJuiidine, chicasro tlon titV,?u i It Grows Better
i!2 cents is cheap enough to be an at-
tractive investment, or whether theprice ls low simply by comparison with
the high figures reached last year on
account of scarcity and speculative in--

- v nitfy lancy tnemseivesIn charge of the Steve W. Floyd Spe- - a sort of Columbus. Their itch to airclal Agency. - their accomplishment impels them
' southward. Or they are of resnptshiA

(Clarkton Express.)
The Raleigh Post has just Dasspfl its

Subscribers to Tin Pnct 0 antecedents and attainment I. v" l"aay- - xne Foat grows betwww w A WVIUCatCU . w " w it c ICi jears go Dy. Mr. l'hilln a . . ..
. . - yruiess to ne nh nnthrAnb',u,s "l3 people a good raior. and imtm n tv, rwe extend our hearty con.jratulatlons. ! vice, but ZrLZl

10 note tne date on the label of their uiatea communities where they
paper and send in their renewal before have no "fleld" or in crowded ones
the expiration. This will prevent miss-- where they have no . recognition. Pos-
ing of a single issue. All papers will fessed of the missionary spirit, which
be discontinued when the time paid a conscience-salvin- g term for bore-u- p

expires. . dom at home, they are eager for a' crusade. And I do not know a role

c oce no reason to doubt that thisRichly Deserves Success crop will not only supply the consump
tive needs of the world, but provide a WANTED,(North TVilkesboro Hasflr.)

our last issTio we ma Ivir.rtantly surplus or at least 1 250,000 bales, whichmust seek and find a nric at hohw lin lilt3 a.iOICIon OI omittea to mention the --art thst the
, -"-- "v. , 00.6c. i umy seven years oiri nn TVi.tc.i-- , wj1 it until 11 is rmifror? con- -' W- - A M.A. UX 1 CA'X W I I 1 I M )k 1.11 Iwonder at the ciass or neODle who woob- - nu 1 sumptlve uses. Bymo nld as some. speculation Isnnv onl.. ! , .... I W iVUSU not

saved.
VM W1"mS t0 Ue;?;et; ls a Ity youngster and what i meant- - the 'aer. the merchant, the

, wiasm age it makes goad ether-- ? .ier' cne trader or the spinner whoThe first open acknowledgment
i mac. ies. it is nno nf thA k wiii exenansra rash fr r,
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The winning ways of Mrs. Chad wick

an in- -our illiteracy was made about twenty the state and vestment.ine con--tin,, 17, ... .jrexo tgg by a young gentleman of rves.i. w ntij'distinguished lineage and an education
Some Idea of the changes in the sta-

tistical situation may be had from thefollowing figures taken from th Ha
seem to have petered out as soon as acquired at the university of hls nae was placed behind prison bars. Rings Clear on All Questions

(Stanly Enterprise.!
tive state, an Institution of world-fame- d

scholarship. This filial in
of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange:

In sight to

A successful Insurance man as
Superintendent of Agents, in Pied-

mont and Western North Carolina,
for the Aetna Life Insurance Co.

Address, J, D. BOUSHALL,
Manager, Raleigh, N, C,

. I son.tne relatives of Mrs. Chadwlck are hls eagerness to Improve the condition The Raleigh Morning Post roundednot hfthhlnw im il. Of the wh rv o rmmt.ir rn..is.i i ' ., .w 'mts ult uvci tne ronnrrw mnnh - uj oatiiuume nia ita oevenin vp i n at wr4...i The date. This year. Last year. Excess.
. j iiiuwi, ,T7 v, v. 1 " neuueouay, I

even if she did lay claim to being very wf..a "i"?6" ..the rr!d J" ted .with care and at flity. Liverpool Amer
rich. , Zin . . vv iWt.c a OOOK ttau rmss ciear on all questions: F.di- - ican .... a.791 sowhich iaia Dare her waste tor Phillips etfves ahimnf stnfc - "- 'wn Vi- a- ,places, it " uv see me tuoa pontiniinnw atine me or a "ne te beset with too to be expected bv l "Zl nis Post and anoat . . . 1,003.000mis Bacnnce. ror cvarioetti,. 1many snares to.be ideal, as the present -- ttack was upon the pas and a Se tVo f 17 Sexperience of King Cotton Is ammo & the though an oppor- - I vicinity! JLTt.SJ.' "S1 Cll.- - ' 3961

5,690,415

643,000

302,988
66,919

473,732

3.636,196

1,041,244

403,000

63,973
26.091

215,287

681.118

proof. , niiy ror tne living is not In the nn- - n,i o r!Q: 9WKK" ,010
ture of a practical reform. Anri" ui- - ciiui m. towns.

Visible sup- -
699,019

4.317.C14P0INTED PARAGRAPHS

f lr.vm V. . - I A M.. 11.1. .mV wnuago xNews. ms aaie last year 4,350,000 balesLArge scandals from small talk often were marketed. whfiA .w.

It is not much to brag Tmt S ODlatIon was not approvedaoout, by his own sex, who know that wethe Democratic party can draw a shade are set down at our own estimate theof consolation from the fact that it Is opportunity for women to crowd thenot responsible for seven-ce- nt cotton concessional could not fee res,sted
am Since then avowals of illiteracy, dark-Suppo- se

the appointment of Dr ness' DlInness have poured forth with

ne care rr.rr r-shou,-
d P.wtskeeps lately in a southern citv

t I jiEai 1 1 lilt.IgrOW. I (?nT7Prnrnor,t . .
j A load of liauor merely adds to correct! maXta we have ye t toman's load of trouble. 6.000,000 bales. nearly

When the office seeks the man he has Under the cirrt

ft'

i

i ;

t !

i

if1
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a Rtrnnlo I . . . . c die con--- vi iu oirainea to dpiiava fTia .--wwuuus xUm and ne Keeps on luu women, tne daughters of gentle- - The finnMni inv .. . U... 'w viCc auvice toarawing the salary? ; men 01 "Pe scholarshop and long line . jjmiii!. m nie woman snlQf f I 1 1rim lo via money. . - la unsound anr! , "age, presented the committee of north- - WHISKEY;nxe deserving poor are often those to will result in 5rJL"aWords fall us with which to expresa riJ mlssinarles with a draught of TrV mv-V- a. J , . "08w, wniie S YEARS OLD1rnntrnl o 7 " I WUWBUl Prices Will realize a fair fLVAi-- .
that sad traeedv a.t Wtl- - r Inusc nave nowed down

mimrtL w,k7 dry and gaping throats likein promising and pagne. It was like old-fashion- ed re-popu- laryoung men wer Arrvnm ligion, when decent npnnu Qn- -
SMO OTH ME LLOW COPPER DISTILLED

. uuc liniiu oyer anoxner.
An old bachelor savs thra al- -.

age return for the entire crop.
JTFULL QUARTS $315 4 FULL QUARTS $Zthemselves "vile sinners" and declared I arriaees In heaven because it is

that thpv w-- e rfi .I. ineaven.
while out ducking. Our warmest sym-
pathies are extended to the bereaved
relatives.

vimjf ui IXH? per-- CXPRC83 CHARGES PAID BY U8petual society of thieves nr. r? vvnen one starts out to do the
Fight Will Be Bitter

Those who will persist In closingtheir ears against the continualin an unmentionable place. Then the ! eood to the greatest number, No. 1
i Is usually "it." iE A

Many a wM-b- e s.e,v ...JSf ? D.sccv,rescue,
Study

V w. vou "lacmot.for Medicinal and other purpolW. Send
are

us you?

our expense ana money will be refunded at

missionaries rushed to the
with Froebel and Nature
stretched out to save them. bathing suit wet. uuwv.. tin uLu.cn. us mnno in n .m

The Greenville Reflector is ten years
ld and ls growing better as the months

and years go by. Editor Whichard is
true to his convictions and there is
no mistaking his position on any ques-
tion. No town In the state the slse

if not ended earlier by fatal termina-tion. Read what T. R. Beall of BeallMiss., has to say: "Last fall mv wif

That's right, Carlsabel! Keep on
piling up the fagots of sectional dis-
cord. Belittle all New England peo-
ple who would gladly aid the south In

w uuu.tiWiS,
Remit by Postal or Express Money Order.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST OF OTHER LIQUORS.

Self-ma- de opportunities are a greathelp to the man who would break Intothe self-mad- e class.
There are many- - trusts in this coun-try, but the poor man is expected tocome up with th cash just the same.

of Greenville is better supplied with a disPersing the clouds Of illiteraev:

every symptom of consumption.She took Dr. King's New Discoveryafter everything else had failed. Im-provement came at onra ar.
v 9tally newspaper.

bottIes entirely cured her. Guaranteedby all druggists. Price 50c. and U.00.Trial bottles 10c

and Insist that southern people who
look with favor on "foreign" assist-
ance are groveling in the dust of hu-
mility Touch up sectional pride and
sectional instincts and keep a yawn-
ing chasm where there ought to be a

BATCH OF GOOD HUMOR

Amateur Sportsman I say did I hitanything that time?
GamekeeperI think not, sir. Therewarn't anything in sie-h- t hut-- tvi. w.

In spite of Republican charges of ex-
travagance in the management of state
Utairs, the Aycock administration will
rlos in a few weeks with a comforta-
ble balance of over three hundred xxiACttuamizea road; and while you sir. Judge. .are having your fun and enjoying your
thousand dollars in the state treasury.
Contrast that with the depleted condi- - pastime, the north andion at the close of the Russell admin.-- parts of
!iStration. and vmi tpIH n.. I

a common country, will be
Van Q. Mrs. Chadwlck must be avery magnetic woman.
De Q. I should say so! She hasshocked the whole country! DetroitFree Press.

7. -- ' peo"
I seiimS nearer and nearer together Inpie of North Carolina nrpf.r I

.vv mcuuaxiip, in sentiment on educaDemocrats in power. " 14,3 the Question of the HourWe can answer it if you will come in ol
tion, as well as in commercial and in-
dustrial association. "What's Gayboy cursing his luck so

savagely about now?" Xmas pros
Now he's ?SrLrgot to buy her som

ents should
ttti -

be useful
-

to linger in the memorv nf llTVIEWED BY MILL MEN

While the farmers and merchants
holding cotton are vitally Interested in

recipient.

There is genuine sorrow felt through-
out North Carolina and other southern
states at the passing of Mrs. D. H.
Hill, whose death was chronicled In
the columns of The Post yesterday.
She was a splendid representative of
the highest type of southern woman-
hood. She was noble and distinguished

a Christmas nrf-- L W Hat 05in ha rv--. .A il --rtoo, for
Topics.

w. iunu I w ww tsj IlllJi 1- -5 IIMilll T f - mm I . .

SM ; cxJ V
---- ocKer, pretty Chair.Roman

Judge Sam Walker, a di.tin, "'"""HH IfclllU, OUCtt. UeLr Pil T t ,
the condition of the market, there is
another class of people who are intense-
ly concerned-t- he mill men. A fixed and
stable price ls as much desired by them

lawyer of Memphis, Tenn.. miClCe JDOOkCaSe,noted for TVim "his thrift, met Luke Uase, iVlorris Chair. TflWaWright, now gov- - D. i tt 1 .
m woman s sphere, true in all relations - iv. 111111 m r 1 r--i 1 1 vi 1 1ernor general of the Philippines, in thewas I as " 18 by tne farmer. Operating mills n r 1 , .1' - maiiressfof life, devoted to that which
right, and bravest when there
most danger.

was i uiuie usetui ana ornamental than a Picture. J
wlul room ana saia:

"Luke, give ne some of that fine cut
tobacco of y?," and added, "I don'tchew enough of that to buy rt "

General Wright drew out his
Vase, Piece of Statuary, LThe

under fluctuating prices js equally as
hazardous as planting, cultivating andharvesting. Contracts are made upon
prices at which cotton is purchased by
the mills, and when, pending the filling
Of thnA rnri" ni it . . .

supreme court of the tt,, amp. Fancy Chairs and Rockers?Think: ofand handed it to Walker, remarkingwith a dry smile, "No. fc'am, you arc
mistaken. You don't buy enough to
chew it. New York Herald.

These - and S
bought now will be stored

wwa,. lue price or tne raw
staple takes a big drop it demoralizes Goodj eeThem,

and delivered whea
KB,

desired.
The clock nine. I looked .t

Kate,

HI IrVU
States has by its decree given the leg-
islature of North Carolina an oppor-
tunity to try its hand at meeting thejudgment against the state in the South
Dakota bond suit. The time for sellingat auction the state's interest In' 100
shares of stock In the North CarolinaRailroad has been extended from thefirst Monday In January to tho firstMonday in April, as readers of ThePost wero -

informed in Mr. Pence'sWashington special yesterday

ewusraareet in a manner
that is often embarrassing to the mills.
The greater the success of the mills themore stable and secure the market tothe farmer.

A letter received by The Morning Postyesterday from a North Carolina manu-facturer, amnnc

mm wjm m m w ca. ma ij. m mm m .7 m .. , mm ?m .a

Whose lips were luscious red.
At a quarter after nine I mean
. To steal a kiss. I said.
She cast a roguish look at me.

And then she whispered low,
With just the sweetest smile 'Thatclock

to ftR4M1 minutes slow."
Bristol Courier. ,

..w.,,. ? www says:
mis Dir Ilumn In .

is

1


